
Message From the Principal February 2024

Dear Robinson Family,

The cold weather cannot stop the students, staff, and parents from warming things up inside Robinson CLC!
Everyone is working hard! Thank you for working with your children to ensure they put forth their best effort
on their schoolwork and contact us for additional support. We will not let the cold or snow stop the student
success that we at Robinson strive to obtain. I’d love to know how we can support your child even more,
emotionally or otherwise. Give me a call sometime at (330) 761-3170.

Please DO NOT ask to have your student wait in the office for pickup. If you must pick up your student before
the end of the day, when you arrive, we will call your student to the office for you to sign him/her out. We will
ensure they are ready to go as quickly as possible.

If your child must be picked up after 2:45 pm, our students must exit the building during dismissal and be
escorted back into the building at 2:45 pm by the Administration. If you or anyone picks your student up after
2:45 pm youMUST sign them out.

Attendance is important for educational and future success. Thank you for calling the school when your child is
going to be absent. I can’t stress enough how helpful it is to the office when you call. Thank you also for going
out of your way to keep the school bus lane open - you are amazing!

Remember, if the temperature is below 20 degrees (wind chill included) or the playground is icy, we will stay
inside. We will try to go outside for recess most days; therefore, boots, gloves, and hats are needed to keep
warm.

Kudos to our Custodial Staff, Mr. Handley, Mr. Jerry & Mr. Mikal, for always working so hard to keep our
sidewalks and hallways safe and clean inside and out!

I want to thank all the parents reading with their students for at least fifteen minutes nightly! If your
student is not yet reading nightly, please continue to encourage them.

Finally, we have many excellent teachers at Robinson, and this year’s Teacher of the Year Award goes to the
well-deserving Mrs. Prentice. Congratulations!

Sincerely,

Anthony Lane
Principal
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Dates to Remember
February 12 - First Day of Akron A�er-School

February 14 - Valentine's Day -We love you EVERY day!

February 15 - Interim Pick up from 2:45 pm - 6:45 pm

February 16 - Parent/Teacher Conference (No School for Students)

February 19 - Presidents' Day (Schools & Office Closed)

February 21 - VITA Free Tax Preparation 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm

A Note from the Dean of Students:
You can’t learn the lesson unless you’re there. Never has this been more true than
during snow events. Attendance is critical in this time where classrooms are
simply not physical places, but places where both time and attention are focused.
We NEED our students present at 8:20 AM. Our doors open at 7:50 AM for
breakfast. Students can arrive between 7:50 AM and 8:30 AM and be on time.
When students miss class, they miss out on time that simply can not be made up.
Their interactions with the teacher give the lesson a meaning that reading or
homework alone can not provide. Whether your child is in their first year of
school or their 5th, nothing replaces that time when your child is interacting with
their teacher.
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A Message from our Family Resource Center (FRC)

Hello Robinson Families!

Thank you for your continued support of the Family Resource Center. As always, we are here to assist
you with addressing barriers you may be facing at any time. We offer services such as rent and utility
assistance, free One-on-one Financial coaching, Job and Family Services case manager on-site, 8 free
round-trip rides to and from destinations via LYFT, Prevent Blindness-Eyeglasses for you and your child,
monthly Families United Nights, Family Enrichment Programs for parents/caregivers, and much much
more! Contact the Family Resource Center to hear more about the services and resources available to
you at (330) 572-4682 or by email at ajones@uwsummitmedina.org.

FREE Tax Preparation by certified tax preparers on February 21st, 2023 from 4-7 PM here at
Robinson CLC. If your annual yearly income is $64,000 or less you are eligible to have your taxes
prepared at no cost to you. Call Mrs Ashley at 330-572-4682 to schedule your appointment here at
Robinson.

For questions or inquiries on services and programs, please contact Ms.Rica Keith at (330)761-7967 or
(330)572-4682

Sincerely,
Ashley Jones

FRC February 2022

Event: Date: Time: Location

Parent University Thursday, February 15th 5:30-7PM
Robinson

CLC

Interim Pick UP and a FREEmeal
from the FRC

(take homemeal) Thursday, February 15 3-5PM
Robinson

CLC

VITA Tax Prep Wednesday, February 21st 4-7PM By Appt.
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Complaint Procedure
It is the desire of the district to rectify any misunderstandings between the public and
the District by the direct discussion of an informal, timely manner among the interested
parties. The District’s procedure resolving any oral or written misunderstandings or
complaints from parents and/or stakeholders concerned with the appropriate delivery of
service to children is simple and straightforward. All complainants should first contact
the children’s teacher, if applicable, to attempt to resolve any issues. If not resolved,
the appropriate procedure is to contact the Building Principal, Mr. Anthony S. Lanen
or Dean of Students, Mr. Joseph A. Bomba @ 330-761-2785. In most cases, problems
can be quickly resolved at the building level. If not resolved at the building, contact the
Executive Director at 330-761-3076 [General Provisions Regulations, at 34 CFR
Sections 299, 10-299, 12.]

MISSION STATEMENT
The Robinson Community Learning Center Family will work together to be

RESPONSIBLE, RESPECTFUL, AND READY TO LEARN!

VISION STATEMENT
The staff, parents, and community of Robinson CLC, through a collaborative
effort, will provide our student population with a safe, secure, and affirming
learning environment that will emphasize order, responsibility, and lifelong
learning. Within this environment, Robinson CLC will educate all students to
their highest level of academic performance and foster student growth in
social behaviors.
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